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(ABSTRACT)

Oxygen consumption (OC) of 9 species of freshwater mussels was measured under

declining dissolved oxygen (DO) levels until a residual DO level was reached. The survival

of the mussels after these hypoxia experiments was then followed for one month. The

effects of temperature and sex for some species also were investigated. The pattern of the

OC vs. DO curve for each species was used in a hyperbolic model to compare abilities to

regulate OC under hypoxia. At 24.5 °C Pyganodon grandis (from lakes), Amblema plicata

and Quadrula pustulosa (from mud or sand in large rivers), Elliptio complanata (from

pool areas), and Elliptio fisheriana and Elliptio lanceolata (from bank margins of rivers)

were better able to maintain OC under low DO than were Villosa iris and Villosa

constricta (from riffles) and Pleurobema cordatum (found in rivers with moderate flow).

V. iris was especially sensitive to low oxygen stress caused by the experiments, and



mortalities occurred 2 wk after the experiments. Few mortalities were found in V.

constricta and P. cordatum after experimental hypoxia. No mortality occurred in the other

species exposed to low DO. The ability to maintain normal OC at low DO was improved

considerably at 16.5 °C for V. iris, P. grandis and E. complanata. It is concluded that

oxygen regulation ability appears to be related to the degree of hypoxia a species normally

experiences in its habitat type, and it is enhanced at low temperature. I propose that water

quality criterion for DO at 24.5 °C under short-term hypoxia should range from 2 mg/l for

the tolerant species to 6 mg/l for the sensitive species, depending on their original habitats.


